How can I encouragemy child to read?
Readaloud
Startearlyto readaloud to your
children. Studiesshow that sensoryand
cognitive abilitiesare well developedin
inlantsat six monthsold. Theresultsare
positiveaboutreadingaloud to children.
TheU. S.Departmentof Education's
booklet, Becominga Nation of Readers,says
"the singlemost important activity for
building the knowledgerequiredfor eventual
success
is readingaloud to children."
Be a role model
One of the most important things
parentsand grandparents
cando is to be
"readingrole models." If children seethe
adults in a family read.ingfor pleasure,
children will seereadingasan enjoyable
activity.
Know your children
Beforeselectingbooksfor children,
know their readingabilitiesand interests.If
a book is uninterestingor beyond their
abilities,theywill closethebook.
Thlk with your children
Haveconversations
of substance
with
them. Listenand talk to them. Encourage
youngstersto talk aboutwhat they do and
how they feel. Talkingwith your children
givesthem a senseof belonging.It also
developstheir useand trnderstandingof
goodlanguage,which is thebasisfor
reading.

Setasidetimefor reading
Designate
15to 20minutesa dayafterdinner,beforebedtime,whateverfits
your family'srhedule - asa regulartime
when family membersreadfor pleasure.
Makereadinga part of your family
routine:sharepoems,artides,andbooks
with eachother. Encouragereadingfirst as
an importantskill, thenasa goodhabit.
Reversethe Pattern
When childrenbeg^ to read,reverse
the read-aloudpattem:let themreadto you.
Theywill be eagerto show their new skills.
Whenchildren read aloud, it improvestheir
vocabularyand understandingof the written
word. It alsodevelopsself-confidence.
Involve older children
Encourageolderchildrento readto
youngersiblings.Two benefitswill result:,it
reinforcesan olderchild'sreadingskills
while it developsa youngersister'sor
brother'sinterestin books. Another
advantage:it bringssiblingstogetherin a
sharedactivity.

Make reading fun
Make reading ftrn by shorving
children the adventure and thrill of leaming
about different people, places,and things.
Congratulatethem - don't overclothis - on
new things they have learned.
Above all do not nag or criticize a
chjld who isn't reading well. Such criticism
only erodesself-esteem.Reading should be
an enjoyableactivity.
Stock up
Take the initiative when you
encouragereading. Have lots of different
materialsavailable- books,short stories,
paperbacks,magazines,newspapers, even
comic books. Youngsterscan be ntotivated to
read if reading materialsare at hancl.
Give books as gifts
For birthdays and other gift-giving
occasions,give books or magazine
subscriptions that reflect the interest and
abilities of your children.

Read more than books
When youngsters are learning to rea(i,
Make readingspecial
urge them to take advantage of the worlcl
Establishparticularplacesfor children around them. Children love to read such
to readand to keeptheir own books- a shelf, things as road signs, recipe instructions, ancj
a carton,or a basket.Havingsuchplacesof
cerealboxes.
their own makesreadingand booksspecial
Even shopping for groceriescan be an
for youngsters.Childrenwill learnto value
advenfurein reading,becausemany boxes
readingand books. And they will oftenreand canshave largeprint, short words, and
readfavoritestoriesfrom their personal
pictures to help give clues to words.

libraries.

Look for bookstogether
Tripsto librariesand bookstorescan
be regularoutings. Sharethe experience
brorvsingor shoppingfor - and discussingbookswith your children. Talkingabout
booksis conversation
of substance:
it
sLimulates
the imaginationand curiosity.

Gradually,aftera child builds a
readingbaseand gainsconfidencein his or
her abiliry,he or shewill becomeinterestedin
a wider varietyof literahrre.
Use the Library
One of the yourbest resourcesis the
local library. And it is free! Get to know the
children'ssectionof the library. When you
are looking for good children'sbooks,one of
the mostvaluableguidesyou haveis a good
children'slibrarian.

Providenew experiences
The more experiences
childrenhave,
the greaterknorvledgeand understanding
tireywill havewhen they read. A varietyof
- a trip to the zoo or the store- is
experiences
parlicularlyimportantfor pre-school
and
Ask questions
elementaryschoolchildren.
As children reachage12,schoolwork
Whetherseeingnew placesor familiar
may
with readingfor pleasure.Peer
compete
objects,this helps to sharpenyour children's
pressureoften suggeststhat reading then
powersof observationby pointing out and
becomes
a "schoolonly" activity. Preteens
explainingthings to them.
and teensmay welcomethe
acknowledgement
that this is not so.
Set realisticgoals
Ask your children aboutbooks they
The magic usuallyoccursbetweenthe
reading.
are
What is the plot? Who are the
first and third grades.Somemechanism- still
main characters?Keep asking- so they know
unknown to scientists- triggersthe ability to
that you areinterestedin how the story
clecodewords and sentences.Reading
begins!Brrtdon't expectdramaticprogress. Progresses.
Children beginreadingat different
Limit televisiontime
and
ages,
theydevelopat theirown paces.So
rlon'tpush or expecttoomuchat first,or they Guideprogramselectionfor your children.
Discussit with them. Describedasthe "plugmay refuseto readaltogether.
in-drug" by author Marie Wiffi, television
If you perceiveproblems,seekhelp
todayis the schools'biggest
from a teacheror the schoolreading
competitorfor
the educationof children'sminds.
specialist.If you don't like your child's
keep
it to yourself.Reading
choicesof books,
somethingis usuallybetterthanreading
rrothingat all.

Learn what makesa good
children'sbook
For a children'sbook to be good,it
must be attractive,well designed,accurate,
and have a strongstory line and memorable
characters. Booksappearingon
recommendedlists time and againhave won
the respectof children, teachers,and
librarians.
Therealtestof a goodbook is simply
the reactionchild-renhave to it. If your
children like a book, take the tip from them,
temperit with coslmon sense,and you will
gurde them to interestingbooks.
Learn even more
Learnmore for yourself about
children'sbooks. In the last tfueeyears,
many booksaboutchildrensbookshavebeen
written for parents. They provide useful
inforrration on selectingbooks- what's good,
what's bad, and trends. Ask your librarian
aboutthesebooks.
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